To
1-8. The Block Development Officer, Balurghat / Hili / Kumarganj / Tapan / Gangarampur / Banshihari / Kushmandi / Harirampur Development Block, Dakshin Dinajpur.


11. PD DDNCLP, Dakshin Dinajpur.

Sub: One additional egg in every week during the month of February, 2014

Reff: Memo No. 24(22)-SE(CMDMP)/GENL/05/2010 dated 10.01.2014 of the Project Director, (CMDMP)

Anuporaj Nonnun sor Jondhalor prati Apanon daadha akbaro kar huga.

Aaprethi February maseer prati sudihar prarti 5th, 12th, 19th, 26th February, 2014 terihe moid de miler shatho prati hod aali kere ek toto karhen dhim deoay nirdesh deAyra huga. Eeti dhime de bok bok am jor akala Apanar moid de miler schematic bank Account e sudhir interest fund hto shiksha pratiyamak deoay anurogrodh huga huga. Yadi noristh pariyan interest na kharake tahale anukrode baki akbarer jonny requisition patana seyete paha.

UroKha eii rash Apana karhe dhim deoay nirdeshit kekhabo February, 2014 janaA pramoyo.

Enelo: As stated.

For District Magistrate
Dakshin Dinajpur

Anuporaj Nonnun shikho pratiyamak kar huga.

1-2. The Sub-Divisional Officer, Gangarampur at Buniadpur/Balurghat for information and necessary action.

3. The District Inspector of Schools (Secondary Education), Dakshin Dinajpur with request to please intervene.

4. The District Inspector of Schools (Primary Education), Dakshin Dinajpur with request to please intervene.

5-10. The Assistant Inspector of Schools

11-27. The Sub-Inspector of Schools, Balurghat Sadar/East/North/West, Banshihari Sadar, Gangarampur Sadar / North / West, Hili Sadar, Kumarganj Sadar/ North, Tapan Sadar/West/East, Harirampur North CLRC.
Memo No: 24(22)-SE(CMDMP)GENL/05/2010

From: Shri N. N. Barman
Project Director, CMDMP
School Education Department

To: 1) Commissioner, Kolkata Municipal Corporation, 5, S.N. Banerjee Road,
Kolkata – 700013
2-18) District Magistrate ..........................................................(All)
19) Labour Commissioner, WB, New Secretariat Building (11th floor),
Kolkata-700001
20) Executive Director, Education Department, Gorkhaland Territorial Administration
(GTA), Louis Jubilee Complex, PO & Dist: Darjeeling, Pin = 734101
21) Sub-Divisional Officer, Siliguri, P.O- Siliguri, District – Darjeeling
22) The Chairman, Kolkata Primary School Council, 27-A, Bosepukur Road, Kasba,
Kolkata-700042

Sub: One additional egg in every week during the month of February, 2014.

Sir/Madam.

In our State egg is generally served once in a week in our Mid-day Meal out of
normal cooking cost to the student of our schools. In view of enormous protein contents of the
egg I have been directed to request you all to provide extra one additional egg per week during
the month of February, 2014 in all Mid-day Meal serving schools in our State.

The expenditure for this additional one egg per week during the month of
February, 2014 may be borne out of Interest Fund accrued in your MDM bank A/c.

This is for your information and taking necessary action.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Project Director
CMDMP